MPSSAA FIELD HOCKEY RULES QUIZ #2

1.

A red attack player at midfield is aerial dribbling safely at waist height. Two white defenders
approach to play the ball. The umpire whistles to stop play calling it for danger. Is this correct?

2. A red attack at midfield is aerial dribbling at waist height. As a white defender approaches
within marking distance (1 yard), the red player bobbles the ball head high causing the defender
to duck. What is the correct call?
3. The red right wing dribbles down the right side of the field. As she approaches the circle, she
centers the ball with a hard drive off the forehand edge of her stick. What is the call?
4. The white goalkeeper leaves the circle and crosses over her 25‐yard line and hits the ball with
her stick. The umpire says “play on.” Is this correct?
5. The umpires arrive at the field to discover that the visible clock with scoreboard is broken. The
timer says she can keep time with her cell phone. The umpires agree. Is this correct?
6. A red attack has been awarded a free hit within her attacking 25‐yard area. She self‐starts
quickly and the defenders have not had enough time to get 5 yards away. The attack continues
to dribble and the defenders back off 5 yards. What is the call?
7. Both red #15 and white #10 have been green‐carded for not giving 5 yards on a free hit. Now
white #23 is whistled for not giving 5 yards. Should there be a card?
8. A ball is lifted (thrown) safely by the red team and travels in the air 30 yards downfield toward
two opponents standing 1 yard apart. The umpire whistles the play dead before the ball starts
to drop. Where should the free hit awarded to the white team be taken?

